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Unknown: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
been characterized in terms of 'rise and dedine,' and correctly so."
NLC HELD ''MIGHTY JNSTRUMENT JN THE
"Enthusiasm ran high in the early years
HANDS OP GOD" POR. LUTHER.AN UNITY
bccnusc of the great outpouring of compasNew York.-The half cenrury sp:inncd sion and gifts for overseas work following
by the National Lutheran Council was de- \Vorld War I," he explained, noting more
scribed here during its final annual meeting than $7,000,000 in material and cash conu "perhaps the most explosive period of tributions for relief, reconstruction, and orcivilization" in history. Setting the Council's phaned missions between 1919 and 1925.
of It was primarily bccnuse of this work in
creation and
global developments during the 1:tst five dee- almost a score of countries, he said, that the
ades wu Dr. Donald R. Heiges, president of Lutheran World Convention, die forerunner
the Lutheran Theological Seminaries at Get- of the present Lutheran World Federation,
ty1burg and Philadelphia. The former staff came into being in 1923. "Activity bec:ime
executive drew attention early in his address limited to the domestic scene, however, in
to two world wars and several other histor- the late twenties," he continued, "and sufical events, contending that "only within fcred greatly for lack of funds during the
such a context can the life and work of the depression )•ears of the thinies • . • and beCouncil be understood and cuuse
assessed." He
of a resurgence of institutional loyalty
spoke before a dinner pthering of more than a nd anxiety."
100 persons, composed chiefly of councillors,
The second stage in its history was attribstaff personnel, and guests.
uted by the seminary president and councillor
As the 48th and final annual meeting of to heightening international tensions in the
the cooperative asency, the 3-day session was late thirties. "\Vith the launching of Lumarked by steps to aansfer much of its cur- theran World Action (the annual financial
rent program of activity to the new Lutheran appeal of the Council) in 1940," he said,
Council in the United States of Americu. "what might be called the 'BOiden age' of
Scheduled to begin operations next January the Council swept on through World War
as the successor to the NLC, the LCUSA will II, save birth to a new domestic program,
Church in America, and moved into far-flung international inembrace the
The American Lutheran Church, The Lu- volvements which captured the imagination
theran Church- Missouri Synod, and the and support of Lutherans u never before in
Synod of Evangelical Lutheran Churches. history." Budgets grew "from $30,000 in
Only the LCA and the ALC panicipate in 1938 to $1,450,000 in 1958," he said, and
present
the
agency.
the Lutheran World Federation, an inter.After pointing to the creation of the Coun- national agency of 42 member churches with
ell on Sept. 6, 1918, Dr. Heiges held that its more than 52 million members around the
history falls into three 1tqe1, "although globe, was established in 1947.
judaments dilfer c:onceming the beginning
"Finally a third period began to emerge
and ending of each atage.''
in 1959-60, which am be characterized in
'The first two decades," the former exec- terms of consolidation and anticipation," he
utive secretary of the NLC Division of Col- said. "Practically no pan of the program
lege and University Work said, "have usually could any longer labeled
be
'emergency.'
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Cooperative oction was here to Sta)', and on
an astonishingly wide scale."'
He then noted that the Council's eight
participating church bodies h:ad been reduced
to two churches through mergers and that
"theological conversations evenNated in sufficient consensus" to underrake the planning
for the LCUSA.
Dr. Heiges also touched on various aspects
of the work of the Council and its related
agencies. Among them were special ministries to temporary communities, displaced
persons, and military families in civilian
communities; home missions, college and
university work, military chaplaincy and services to armed forces personnel, public relations, welfare, immigration and refugee services, and others.
Statistically, he pointed out th:at the aggregate of Lutheran World Action contributions h:as exceeded $80,000,000 for needs in
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80 countries and that 1,184,000,000 pounds
of material aid, valued at $172,000,000, has
been distributed through Lutheran World
Relief, an agency serving the NLC and the
LCMS Board of World Relief.
Heiges told the gatherins that three "great
achievements" have highlighted the Council's
history:
'The National Lutheran Council h:as been
a monumental response to human needs the
world around, and out of such rcspoosc have
come strength and a seosc of destiny.
"The National Lutheran Council has been
a mighty instrument in
of God to
bring together the scattered members of the
Lutheran family.
"The National Lutheran Council has bcco
the theater in which faithful aod dedicated
persons have played roles, both small aod
great, to the glory of Goel aod the realization
of His purposes amons the children of men.''
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